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ARA food service worker
:Joan Gill has observed how
much things have stayed tt,e
same at SCS the last 22
years.
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Paperwork foils applicants Alleged
drug maker
faces Feds

by Kelly Josephson
'N ews editor

packet or in s truc1ion s on bow to
become candidates ror th e open

seal~.

S LUde nt Government elcc 1ions
beg in Monday, but only eight o r the
14 original app lican~ will be li sted
on the ballots.
Originally, 14 applications ror 10
colle ge scats were turned in.
Howeve r, on ly eig ht candida tes
rollowed lhe s ta ndard proced ures
required to be listed as a candidate o n
the ballot. said Judicial Council Chier
J ustice Sal Stegman .
S tudents wbo a pplied receh I a

Everyone wbo applied received the
packet, and th e applicat io n was
deliberate ly put in the back o r Lhe
packet so candidates would read the
materi al , sa id Brooke Mal som'.
Legislative Affairs c.b.airwoman .
According to the awlicar..ioo rules.
no exceptions will tN; made for t.bosc
who failed to fill out the necessary
roons by the Oct. 29 deadline.
S tesma n sa id he rea li zed three
applications were incomplete when

he coUcctcd them Friday.
Another five applicants failed to
a ttend a mandatory in formational
meeting which forfeited them from
tbc balloL
Stegma n . Mal so m and G reg
Blaisde ll. S t udent Gove rnm en t
presidenl, c urrently handle the
elections. They conLacted Assistan1
Vice Prcscidcnt for Studcm Lifo and
Development Lee Bird for advice.
Stegman said.
Bird said her biggcs1 concern was
See Elections/Page 6

Four floors and seven years to go

by Nancy Coughlln
Assistant managing edtor

A St. Cloud man faces federal drug charges for
allegedly manufac1uring illicit drugs in his South
Side apartment.
On MoDda)I, afternoon police arrested Michael
David Demars. 2 1. 624 Tbineenlh St. S .. after
chemical fu mes from hi s apartment poison~d
another re.sidenl Sunday night. police reporu sai~
St. Cloud Po li ce and Murphy Ambu lance
Service paramedics were cal led at II :08 p.m. to
assist a 22-year-old man who complained of
breat hin g problems . The fire department
ventilated the building, and I.he victim was treated
and released from S\. Ooud Hospital .
Equipped with sclr-contained b1'eathing un ils.
firefi g ht er s and police officers searched the
bui lding and discovered what appeared to DC a
drug manufacturing opera t ion in Demars'
apartment.
Demars a ll eged ly was manu fac 1urin g
ampheLamincs. said Jim Moline. assislanl police
chief. The equipment found in his apartrrrnt was
designed 10 spccil'ically make the drug . .. He's
lucky he didn't blo w up the bui lding : · Moline
said .
The chemicals were removed under direction of
the Drug Enfo rcement Agency. th e Minnesota
Crime Bureau and 1hc Sl . Clo ud Po l ice
Department. The Bureau of Crimina l
~p;:t~s~~~ ~!~:.a:~: ~~c:::rl s over

Sh&M A. Opatz/Assistant photo editoJ

SCS1froshman Jeremy Rak:tt treks his way up to th• LRS' fourth floor to do research Wednescfay.

Dema r s awai ts c h arge s from the U . S.
Attorney's office . The charges and pcnaHtics fo r
drug manufac tur ing va ry, depc.pding on the
amount of drugs found. and how far aloog in the
refinemen t process they arc discovered, Moline
sa id . Stearns Coun ty officials would nol
comment

City Council candidate cries foul play
by Kelty Josephson
News editor
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A forme r c ity counc il cand id ate said
M ayor Chuck Wink elman and others
running ro r city elec tions broke the law
while campaigning.
Ci1y officials say the Jaw is insignificant
and no t worth challen ging even if it was
violated.
According to Duane Schumacher. former
cand idate ror city council. WJ0N ai red
campaign commcricials for Winkelman and

Commentary-4

mayoral candidate John Severson on the
-day Qr the prima r y. WJ0N denies
caITlpaign commcricials ran on the day of
the primary.
Broadcasting carl1)aign materials on the
day of primary or e lection is prohibited.
acco rding to the Minnesota Campaign
Manua l.
l-lowevcr, Greg lndahl. ci ty clerk . said
this particular campaigning Jaw is outdated.
'1bcrc is an old state law thal prohibits
adverti s in g on election day, but it was
cha lle nged in He nnepin County and

Sports-7

Diversions-11

clainai unconstitutional," lndahl said.
The Minnesota Campaign Manual cites
the 1989 Hennepin County ruling .
According 10 the decision. pro\·isions of the
election day prohibitions have been found
unconstitutional. and lhc Auomey General
has len it up 10 coumy attorneys 10 decide
whe th er or no t lo prosecute alleged
violations.
The law stil l remains on the record in
Steams County. lndahl said. "~ul it's a
See Allegations/Page 2
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Educators examine identity, origins, diversity
by Heidi L. Everett
Editor
Arc:1 edt :l·ator:- exp lored a
modd for dev c lopin!,! multi l"Ultural l·urriculum.
Rcpresemative s from SC'S.
St. Cloud Sd,ool \Jislrin #74 2.
St. C'lu ud parol· hial Sl' h on ls,
Foley and Albany schoob and
the S t . ('loud se h oo l hoard
comp le ted the first of a four •
d:l.)'
work s hop,
entitled
"Origins." to examine African American li fe. litcralure and
ar.:h i C\' Clllenl. P a rti c ipant s
exam in ed the works of th e
Ardt ie G ive ns. Sr. Coll ection
whic h ho uses more lhan 4,0CX)
hooks. pamphlets, manusc ript..'i
am.l lc11crs that tell the stories
of black men and wome n in
America.
The o l dest work in lhc
collection whi!h is on d isplay
in the Wil so n l.ibrar y a t the
University of MinnesoLa, is an
orig ina l firs1 edition of lhc fi rst
hook
putili s hc d
by
an
Amc ri ran black, Ph ylli s
Whc atlcy's Poem.~ from ·J 7T!i .
"T he (i 1\·c ns Foundation is
say in g the he s! way !O stud}

well
Mson/ tall photogro.phor
SCS Professor of human relaUons Douglas Risberg' and
Violet Arnold , owner and CEO of V.P. Inc., discu ss how
people develop identity at the Orig ins workshop in Atwood

nlltun· 1s how t ill' 1._. ul1Url'
defines its ilknti l)" through an.
m usk and li1cr;11J n- ... said I .1..·s
Circen. S( 'S din·r!s il)' dircl"lor.
" The whnk 1hin~ is ;1 model
fo r deve lopi ng mulli •l·ultural
l' Urrieulum in a pos i tive
Co n ference
presenters
addre s sed th e r,syc hological
r,cr s pccti\·e and h istnril·al
pcrspcl·tivc
o!
A fr ica n
Amcrkan ide ntity . the use of
au l ohiog raphi cs
in
t he
classroom an<l rnultku ll ural
crossroa d s in mu s ic a nd
storyte lling. They also engaged
parlici pants in exploration of
their own idc nlilics .
T h roughout
!he
da y .
pa rt icipan ts
com pl eted
exercises to unders land how
th ey ide ntif y 1h c m s clvcs in
rela t ion IO t h e ir fami li es.
occupa t ions a nd to th ose
around U1c m .
Conference mcmhers also
desig ned th eir ow n e pi tap hs
aml autob iographies that
exa mined lhc l'0rnerstoncs of
their lives .
John S. Wrigh1. as s ociate
profe ss or of Afrn . amcrican

Food service contract up for bid
by Keri Han se n
Assistant news editor
Twenty years of food scn-·icc in the
Minnesota State University System is
now up fur bid .
ARA Food Service s cu rren tly
caters to the seven state universilics
and SCS via "Ille Market, Gretel's
Bakery. Pi:r.1.a ll ut. 7.cpp' s Clubs and
Garvey Commons and has done so
for two decades . 'Ille food contract is
up for bid for the fim Ii me .
"We arc a public institution and we
had to put (the contraCl) up for bid,"
sa id Ed McMahon. \'lee chancel lor of
finance for MSUS . " It is a qucs1lon of
propr4!ty. We represent ci1i1.cns and
to have Weir trust we needed 10 put
the conU'aCNJp for bid."
Propriety was not the only reason
the contract was put up for hid . "Onc
reas o n 1s th a t o ur prog ram ha s
changed' so much. StudenL~ need fo<Xi
s ervi c e later at night. Menu s and
eating hat'tit s a rc c hanging," s aid
El;11nc Dcllcw . a ssoc iate vi c e

ch.'.ml"cll or of finance .
Dcllcw and McMahon s aid lhc rc
was no t oppos itio n o r dissatisfaction
with the services provided by ARA .
.. If I'd had my way it wou ld s1.ay like
ii wa.\. My concern is that it will go to
bid and end up with worse food
service and a more expensive
program." McMahon said
I le said he has received comments
from s1udenL~ from other universities
who liked lhc food service. and there
has not been a lot of complainL'i about
the present fo<Xi service
BoanJ' policy docs not dictate how
oflcn co n1rac1s should be bid. "When
we think II needs (review) we review
11." Bellew said
lfl order 10 find out h o w the
univer sity food service cou ld serve
swdcn1 s heller. Bellew asked for a
smvcy to be done on al l of lhc state
universi 1y campuses.
The SCSU Su r vey from the
College of Social Science will comae!
a random samp le of st udent s from
eac h of the slalC university campuses.

including Metro State University,
which doesn't have a fo od service
program.
According to Dcllcw. the Survey is
asking qucstiO fl S ahou l h ow l ate
st udent s wani food service, if they
would like cash accounts wilh thei r
meal plans, what the university food
service can do for students li\llng off
camp us and wha t studen t eating
habits arc . "We want to find out if we
arc on trac k or off track. and how to
set up a long-tcnn plan," she said.
Bellew wou ld not name the olhcr
compan ies being conside red for the
food se r vice contrac 1, but she said
there is a list of companies.
Once all of the bids arc in, the state
board will not have to accept the
lowest pro po sa l. .. We will take
proposa ls a nd evaluate them
according to our c riteria . We don't
have to take the Jow c st b id ."
McMahon said .
"The board puts high pri ority on
good food . We have to make studcms
enjoy meals." he said.

BEA
HERO

studies ,md En1-:lish, far.:ilitatcd
d i s cu ss ions nn lhe u se of
antobiographics
in
th e
das.' iroom . Severa l a udi ence
nic:mlx:rs were l'Once m cd lhcy
were ignoraut of iss ue s about
h l:1ck idcnlit y or co ulJ not
,;park interest in s tudcms.
Wright sai d ed uca tion ha.~
been focusi n g in the wro n g
area. and au toh iographic s can
help 1..· liangc tha1. "We· vc
hx:uscd o n what people have in
cn 111 111 0 1'i° in s lca d of what
differe ntiates. separates us ," he
said . '"The prohlem o f Lry ing to
mak e connccl ions across the
lines lhat sepa rate u s ma y not
be
that
diffi c ult.
Autob iographies get s tudents
passed socia l ro les. attitudina l
and sec ti o n a l ba rr iers to
imagi native cmpalh y."
The O ri g in s conference
resumes Nov. 17 and continu es
Dec. 15 and Jan . 12.
St. Paul Co m pan i rs. U.S.
We s t.
SCS Co lle ge ·or
Educa1 io 11 and th e Ce ntral
M inn cso 1a
Co mmunity
Foundation provided financial
suppc.Jrt for lhc workshop.

Allegations:
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dead issue as far as I' m conccmcd," he said.
" It's no t wo rth the paper it 's written on," City
Auomcy Jan Pet.er.;cn said.
·~rhcre might be something silting o n the books,
but you will find all counties still have .Jaws OD the
books that arc not valid for a variety of reasons," he

,a;c1.
Petersen said the campaigning law, like many
other outdated laws, bas 10 go through a process of
review before it is removed from the record.
Schumacher said the candidates arc aware o r the
law and know what areas or the law they can break
\Wlthout being prosecuted.
"It's like driving 60 miles an hour. You know lhe
police will not pull you over, but you know if lhey

did you could be clwgc:d.• he said.
Student Government Sen . Jonathan DeB c lly
anoounccd lhc candidate's actions and brought the
campaigning law to attention a t the Studen t
Government meeting last week:.
I-le said announcing 1hc candidaic's possible t
misconduct before S tudent Government was not
ncccssairly a call for action.
"l wanted to make ii public and then people could
invcsligate it on lheir ovm," DcBelly said. " P&:iplc
should be more aware of the situation."
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Clothing drive seeking winter
clothes for St. Cloud citizens
The lnterfratemal Council w ill be picking up winter
cl o thing fo r ad ult s o n Sa turd ~y in all of the SCS
res idence halls. lnterfratemal Counci l Member.; will be
at residen ce halls from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Oothing may
a lso be dropped in the boxes over the weekend. _F or
more information caH Dean Smith at 255--0853.

Poetry Harbor seeks poetry
submissions for journal
P0ttry Harbor is accepti ng poetry from writers residing
in Minnesota, Wisconsin, North and South Dakota and
the Upper Peninsula of Michiga n.
Authors o f poems publis hed in Poe try Harbor will
receive $10 and a copy of the journal. All manuscripts
mµ s t be typed an d the a uth or ' s name a nd address
should be on each page.
Poets should send a brief biograp hy, a stamped self-

addressed envelope and their submission to Poetry
Harbor, 1028 E. Sixth St. , Duluth, MiM. 55805. For mo:e
information call Pettry Harbor (218) 728-3728.

Fraternity organizing blood
drive for Monday, Tuesday
The Tau Kappa Epsilon fraternity will sponsor a
blood drive from 11:30 a.m. 10 5:30 p.m. on Monday,
Nov. 8, and from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Tuesday, Nov. 9,
in the Atwood Ballroom.
All students, faculty and staff may donate blood.
Tau Kappa Epsilon hopes to beat last year's record
turnout with this year's blood drive. Donors must
be at least 17 years old to donate blood. For more
informati on call Tau Kappa Epsilon a t 255-0853.

Department of Energy offers
undergrad research program
The U.S. Department of Energy's Student Research
Participation Program will offer stude nts a chance to
s pe nd te n weeks during the summ e r co nducting
hands on research.
So phomores, juniors a nd se niors m a joring in
eqgi neering, physical a nd life sciences, mathematics,
coinR._uter science or social sc ience may participate.
So"mt_ travel expenses will be reimbursed a nd there
weekly stipend s to participants.
The application deadline is Jan . 18, 1994. For
application material s and additional information, call
Pat.P_Jessly ,at (615) 576-1083 or write the Student
Resea rch Participation Program, Science/Enginefring
Education Division, P.O. Box 117, Oak Ridge, Tenn.
37831-0117.

Amefican Indian Center open
to serjve tri-county residents
A new community organization, the St. Cloud Area
American Indian Ce nter, will be holding a public
meeting at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Nov. 10, at the Richard
Green House, 809 Fourth Ave. S.
The center is trying to encourage all central
Minnesotans to meet and talk with each other. The
center also helpS put Ame rican Indians in the tricounty area in touch with services and institutions.

Corrections
0 Unive,sity Chronicle will correct all errors occurring
in its news cofurms.
_
If you find' a problem with a story - an error of fact or
a point requiring clarification - please call (612) 255-

4086.
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Police arrest St.
Cloud man for
keg possession

Car collides with
bike on campus
by Nancy Coughlin and
Kelly Josephson

by Nancy Coughlin
Assistant managing editor

An SCS studc m wa.dushcd lo the hospital after
her bi cycl e colli ded with another stud e ni' s car
near N-Lot Monday aflemoon.
Senior Irene Slrina. 29. Ho lding ford , suffered
an eye lacerntion and chipped 1oot11 after she rode

Police arres ted a SL Cloud man after
discoveri ng ten beer lce gs in bis residence
Sunday.

her bicycle intn a 1993 Nissan NXJ6(X) driven by

John Vopapck... 21. 604 Seven th Ave. S .. faces
charges of se lling aJcohol wilhou l a pcnnit and
se lling alcohol 10 minors.
Bot h c harges a rc g ross mi sde mea nor~.
puni s ha ble by a 55.000 f ine or o ne yea r in
pri son.
I
Police confiscalCd two full kegs. one half-full
keg and seven empty kegs from Vopapck's house.
SL Cloud ordinance.\ allow households to buy
onl y one ke g with a permit
Vopapck did 001 have a pcnnit for any o f the
kegs. said Jim Moline. ass.is1an1 police chief.

fres hman Hobin Brettin , 22. West St. Paul. $aid

Jim Moline, SL Cloud assisuuu poLicc chier.
Dre ttin was turning into N-Lot wbcn he r vehlclc
colli ded wilh Strina a1 aboul I p.m. The driver
never saw the bike. and by the time the bicyclist
reacted it was lOO late. said Marie Pcuick. diree1or
of Un iversity Public Safely.
" I sec it al l the time ," Pcuick said. "People_ arc
rushed for time. Safety jus t goes out the window."
Moline docs not anticipate crim inal charges will
be filed again.\! eithe r woman
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Voting is not over yet. folks .

Yes, we have eight more contcstams ready to
face ofT for next week's Student Government
elections.
Voting begins Monday, Nov. 8. Voting continues
on Nov. 9 and 10, which happen 10 be the seal
numbers not being run for in the clet:tion.
Ten seats arc avai lable to contenders, and
allhough Studenl Government received a measly 14
applications, only eight were acceplablc. ln the
past. S1udent Govemrnenl has received abou, 21 -26
applications per election.

SAVE's hypocrisy disheartening
by B. L Ben Ament, Guest essayist

This lack of concern for campus politics is yet
another ugly example of student apa thy.
Voting is a fundamental right to a democratic
socie ty. It is essential citizens exerc ise thi s right to
preserve the freedoms their forefathers fought and
died for. But how can we have a choice if we ha ve
nothing to c hoose from?
S tud ent Government may seem insignificant
~

compared with state and na ti onal politics. But it is
not. Student Government is responsihlc for

., , . managing $3.3 million of our activi ty fees. It a1so
provides a political forum for voiceless students.
Is n't it time we used Lhis voice?
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1bc human relations

department on this campus
has been a primary focus of
attacks by the Students
Advocating VaUd Eduction
organi1.ation for some time
now.
Those of us who have
chosen this department as
one of our primary foci of
study have, thus, been
attacked both directly and
indirectly by this
organization .

As an example of the type
of tactic these self
proclaimed defenders of the
right use, I cite a recent spate
of flyers tacked up arouOO
campus accusing the human
relations department of
disseminating lies and of
/
social reprogramming.

At least in this iteration of
their now common attacks
they admitJtiat a "vaJid"

education is progr.u,nming,
since one must be first
programmed to be
reprogramme.cl.
But it is not this attack on
the human relations
department that has provoked
this letter. It is SAVE's claim
that WCCO is working wi01
the group to disseminate its
opinion.
It seems if the media
reJX)rtS favorably on liberal
activities. the JX>litic.al right,

" At least those of us to the left
of center admit being totally
unbiased is an impossible
dream."
which is where SAVE
pledges allegiance, screams
bias.
At the same time SAVE
finds media to support its
cause and th.is is perfectly
acceptable.
It is this type of double
standard that is drowning the
right. At least those of us to
the left of center admit to
\1eing totally unbiased is an
imJX)SSible dream .

But even we do not
announce that a news
segment on an evening news
show is brought to you by
that station in conjuction
with our own self-serving
interests.
If there is a common
thread of agreement between
SAVE and those of us
studying in the human
relations department, ii is
lhal we do not deny what we
are studying.
We are studying an
ideology packed program
that says truly all people arc

created equally and should be
treated as though lhey were;
what we have tired of
studying is an ideology
packed program that says all
white men arc crertcd
equally, and the rest must
follow like mindless shoep·to
slaughter.
I objecl lo SAVE's

intimation that it is easy to
learn aboul lhe past and to
fac.e change squarely and

honestly; it is never easy to
be ashamed of one's history.
I also object to the assertion
that the cducation I am
receiving is somehow
invalid.
I am a white male and
have enough to be ashamed
of in li ght of my (our)
h..istory. But, I am not
ashamed of my current
history, and I consider lhe
cducation I am working hard
for to be valid.

, .

,,
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White male wants to be let in on the plot
Where i.'i my piece of the pie?
That is what I want to know. I ·
am a while ma.le and according

privilege~ since I got here. What

is wrong?

some k.ind of special privilege

Am I not white or male
enough to receive lhcm? Maybe
I should stop tanning and spc.'ld

coming ID me.
Ir any o f my fe llow while

more time in tbc gym. Sony. I
am being s.1.rcaslic again .

to Ken Huang and olhcr.., I have

male.,; can clue me in on this
plOl and how I can get a piece of
lhc action. please call me. It
would Ix: grcm to retire am.I
collect oo my "white male
pension." I am being sarcastic
- a ski U I have aq uiccd after

four ycat"5 at SCS.
Statcmc nL'i like lhc ones Mr.
Huang and olhcrs have made
about white males arc very
disturbing to me. Why. if I am a
mcmlx:r of the entitled group.
have I had to work three jobs lo
get through school? I have been
hearing abou1 al l these special

I was not always like th.is.

When I rltSt came to SCS I was
very sensitive 10 issues o f
gender and race . S ince t.hcn all I
seem 10 hear is that everybody's
problems arc my fa ul l.
I-low is lhi s so? I have a
sense of sorrow for the ci vii
rights vio lations that have
happened in the pasL bul I do
nOI Lhink I am pan of any
modem cL1y conspiracy, nor do
an y of my 1wcn1y-somclhing
while male Cowncrparu.
lhe real problem rc n ccts a
genera! departure from the idc.1

of personal resporu.ibili1y for
one's o wn life. Everyone seems
to be searching ior someth ing or
someone to blame for their
problems.
We all lcamcd ho w to do thi.,;
as chi ldren. but the " they did ii''
men1ali1y has no place in
adult.hood. Unfonuna1c ly, some
peop le never grow up.
The victim's ~volution has
become an arena o f cbildish
fin ger pointing, scapegoating

~~j~~ro:~~~:~rik~~:~ilc

male plots,·· arc being
leg itimized in our universities in
the name o f diversity and
scnsitivi1y.
The politicaJly correct,
communist th0Ugh1 police arc
comrolling our schools. telling
us whal and how to th.ink . Most

of their rhcloric lx>ils down to
she might think I am going to
an indictme nt o f white males,
rape her. Is th is what we want?
with no real solutions being
After so muc h branding and
proposed .
, Slcrcotyping. you begin to get
Th is serves no constructive
cynicaJ . I guess I have IO take
purpose. Rather, Ulis white male
rcsponsibili1y fo r that cyn icism.
bashing is a-eating an
!bough.
a1mosphcrc o f hostili1y, JXlraOOi.:1
For !hose o r you who will
and frustration for issues related
continue to ac1 like ch ildren,
lo race and ge nder.
remember !he words of wisdcxn
Walls an: being buih in,;tcad
your mother gave you whe n you
of bridges. lhc o nly
we re young: "Do your best."
"under..tand in g" i.\ that while
"work hard." "you cannot
please e verybody," ~be nice to
males arc to blame .
people," and " mind your o wn
I have minority fri ends
OUL\ idc o r scs bul I do not
business."
know how 10 rclalC 10 them
here
Kevin Salisbury
I am afraid I will do
senior
something lhal. migh1 be
avia tion
considered ofTcn,;ive. I am
paranoid abou l walking behind a
female s1udcn1 at nigh! bccauSC

Traditional women
.
deserve recognition
As women who linnly believe in equality and diversity. we were
d lsappoimed with the selection of programs regarding women of color. lhc
program coord inate rs also ignored programs and issues representing the
interests o f three- quarters or the remalc population - those whom we will
call (ror lack. o f better word) - "traditional"" women. (Sec "Femini sm's
Identity Crisis" from the October issue of 17it Atla111ic Mo111hly .)
In the interest o f diversity and representation of all women. why not
balance such programs as "'The way it was: When God was percicvcd 10 be
a woman," "Reproductive Rights" and " l-lcterosexism" with "The Roles of
Women in Religion.'' "Natural Family Planning" and "I ssues in Ma1c Female relationshipsT
Why not include programs explori ng chi ld care. single parenting and
women 's health issues?
Our point is 1101 to substilutc programs appeal ing 10 "trad itional"
'" ~women for those which femin ists di:em appealing . We arc simply asking
fQ{ equal rcprcscnuu ion.
When the time comes to propose progr:uns for Women's Month, please
publicize the infom1ation needed 10 prepare proposals. We would cenain ly
like to comribu1c and be represented by SCS.

Suzanne Stangl-Erkens

Tandi Zerfoss

assistant pro fessor
speech COITVTlunication

React -

junior

Write a letter Organizafion lacks sensitivity,
n,aden,

University aironic/e odttorial board encourages
to
express their opinions. Letters to the editor are published based
on timeliless, merit and general ilterest
AIUetten/ must be linitod to 200 words and typed or clearly

written. (Any piece longer than 200 words must be labeled guest
essay, and should be ebout 500 words long). Letters mu>! be
doubie,spaced and include the author's name, major or
profession, sigu,ture and telephone number.
We reserve the nghl to shorten, ad~ or reject any offering,
Writer may be linited to one letter a month.Letters may be
Submitted to the University ChroniclB office or mailed to the
lollo)Ying address: _
Opinions Editor/Univs1Sity aironic/e
St. Cloud State University
13 Stewart Hall
St. Cloud, MN 56301

bookstore warrants apology
I rcCCi ved a flyer from the
Bertha Capen RCyno ld s
Society presenting an
implicalio n th.:u lhe
aJ lcgations made t,y fonncr
SCS books1ore employee
Terry Brandt against his
former employers a.re In.le .
Victims o f political
correctness rcali7.C al l too
well the purpose of such
propaganda.
Such an accusation .
regard less or how
un subs t.mtiatcd lhe charge

may he, can inflict dire
consequences o n !he
accusce.
l l x: d isuibution o f this
Oyer, proclaiming that ··there
wa.,; a gay man fi~d fro m
the SCS bookstore ," was
hi ghly irresponsible
cons idering lhc sensiti ve
na1urc of the mailer at hand .
I do not offer an o pinio n
concem ing the validity o r
falseness o r lhc charges
made .
The re arc proper ways for

thi s maner 10 be resolved.
It can be resolved wilh
fair. objective mclhod.,; and
opinio ns and innuendo have
no p lace in thi s process .
T he Bertha Capen
Reynolds Society o wes the
o wne rship and mana.gemclll
or the SCS booksto re a
prompt apology. _

Milton Kleim, Jr,
1 junior
a nthropology
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Elections:
to make sure all the applicants
had been notified or the rules.

After establishing that all
applicants were given a copy of
the election rules she said &he
thought the moil appropriate
thing to do wu to follow the
guidelines that llr<ady cxisled.

~~~:=:~~

Bkdsald.

The group discussed their
optioos and decided DOI to llllke
any cxcc:ptioos to the existing

rules, Stegman said.

..To

IIWllLliD the Integrity of Srudcot
Government. and to set a
. precedent we decided we
dlouldn't overlook it." Stc:gman
said.
Stegman

said

simi lar

problems arose during last
spring's St'udcnt Government
elections. Although candidates

were subject lO the wne dectioo

two applicants appealed from Pagel
laws oooc of the applicants were

removed from the ballot lu t
yw, Stegman said.
The Judici al Council bad
informal bearings and allowed
the applicants to be on the ballot.
but tbc:rc wu some concern with
biases, Stegman sa.id.
Efforts have been made to
contact those applicants who
cannot be itr;:ludcd on the ballot.
and the Judici al Council will

McQuislODsald.
Michad Arulro dso appealed,
but lost bis.case. Arulfo said bis
appllca tioo formi most have
gotlen shuffled between the time
be filled them out and banded
them In. Arulfo said his case is
a flu te a nd could have been
avoided IC 110m::ooc would have

=k=rlicati"'.'

WERE YOU
AT
GATLIN
BROTHERS.
HALLOWEEN
WEEKEND?

u they

..All things considered, il ls
bear their appeals.
the candidate's ruponslbllity to
Leslie McQuiston , Judicial· band in the paper, . . . the
Council justice, is ac ting as Judici al Council bandied it
Cbiet Ju stice for the appeals appropriately, but there could
because Stegman has been have been more careful
involved with the elections.
prcparadoo on I.be handling of
Judicial Council bas heard elcc:..t.lon proceedings," Aru!Co
two applicanls' appeals. J. Brian said.
Woos ley Jr. claimed that
Although Arulfo and the
extenuating circumstances kept others have lolit tbcir cbmccs of
him Crom fulfilling standard being listed on the bi\lot they
requirements, aDd the Judicial arc stiU digiblc to run U write•
Council ruled in bis favor, ln candidatc.s.

Did you learn the two-step
from Father David?
If you were the one. he missed
you and would like to
hear bock. Please coll
at 800 666-1121 ext, 31

.__,_____. . *

No means No.
Not now means
no. I have a

boy/girlfriend means
no. Maybe later
means no. No thanks
means no. You're
not my type means
no. $•@ 11 off means
no. I'd rather be
alone right now
means no. I really
like you but. .. means
no. Let's just go 10
sleep means no. I'm
not sure means no.
You've/I've been
drinking weans no.
Silence means no.

DATE RAPE:
Not

understanding
no.

u~
Advertise in
,4'~University Chronic/,e!

~ Call 255-3943

Northwestern College of Chiropractic
·~now Jut'ptmi: dpjllilall,im lor II\ llt'XI lhrtt t'lllt'IUl~ clas~.
(April 1994. Septl'tllll<'r 1994. Janu,lr)' 199~)

Grneml req11ireme11ls 111 time of e11tr,1 it1cl111le:
• Approx . 2.J yw~of collrgC' in J J Ille 01 hC"al1h sciC"IICC' i.k): f {'f program
• Aminimum li r.Aof 2 S A mort• Wlll[)l'I IIIV(' G.PA. i~ IJ\"Oll'll.
• A IK'l~ n,I 111!crrs1 in a WN.'r a~a pr1111a0· t"Jll' physirnn.

I UNIVERSITY VILLAGE

!TOWNHOMES
1812 16 St. S.E. 252-2633
I

th

Norlhll"rstcm offm:

• ,\ prul{'S\HlllJl school of SOO ~lmknts wit h slmkr11 laUJII}' r.111O of 12:1
' ,\ wdl.rou ndcd C\lur.111011 Lil RJSK and CIIJliC31Sc1t'llll'S, i)iJ~ llOSI\, X-ray,
and Chiroplaltic

• Full arnrd1tat1011 by North Ctrll ra! i\sSU(1Jlion of Colkgrs and Sc:hoob
and lht' Counnl on

Chunp,arlk fJ.lura tion.

,~

C11/I: I -800-888-4777 or

.• ,., 7_,...•

ZSOI Wni !Mth ~ltttt. ~hnnupolU. MS U ·OI

\\,@tl; Write: Dirrrlor of Admissio11s

· _AMPUS PLACE,
is the place to be!
S.hared bedroom
Pri vate bedroo m
Two bedroo m for two
Three & six month leases

$139
$ 166
$444

•~eated Swimming Pool
• Volleyball Court
•On.SiteManagement
•FREE Parking/Outlels
•Microwavesillishwashen;
• !,!ell~ Bus Seivice

•4 Bedroom Townhome
•FREE Basii Expanded Cable
•Air Conditioning
•Ceiling Fans in every Bedroom
•Heat and Water Paid
•Individual Leases

$ 188

253--9002

.

CALL 252-2633

Jlfi!L!i.~ ,
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!SPORTS
They want to pump you up
Refurbished Eastman Hall
pleases SGS students
by Joe Johnson
Staff writer

Winte r is fa s t approachin g
and you may be wondering wbat
to do to stay in shape . If so,
there is a place to accomodate
your fitness needs.

Ea stm a n Fitness Ce nter.
formerl y ca ll ed Eas tm an
Nautilu s Center, is a complete
work •ou t area located on lhc
second n oor of Eastman Hall.
EFC bas been open to students
and fac ull y since 1985, but is
not o pen to lhc ge neral pub lic.

La.1-t summer, the facility was
given a complete renovation in
addilion 10 numerous pi eces o f

cquipmc ni being addccJ .
N ew equipm e nt inc lu des a

" I. a t" mac hine to work bac k
m uscles, a cur l be nch , a
shoulder press. a squat rack and
a pull-up bar.
Aerobic eq uipme nt bas also

been upgraded wilh lhc addition
of a Nordic Track. Cy bcx bikr.
and a "Lifecycle. EFC aJ so has
two Stai nnasters a nd a rowing
machine .
EFC now bas a complete sci
o f free wei ght5 and ten Nautilus
lifting stations.
T he
D ep a rtm e nt
of
Rec rea ti o nal
S po rt s
and
F ac i lit ies a nd direc tor Ro n
S e i b rin g o p e ra te l!FC . " We
added a!Ol of aerobic cqlnP.ment
to kee p up wi th 1ren'cl.l. "
Scibring said. "Wil-9 the in terior.
w e want ed to c rea te a
comfo rtable env i ro nm ent fo r

everyone
Th e wa ll s in EFC we re
repainted with a combination of
white , da rk grey and red tha t
re semb les a heartbea t li ne o n
cardiovascular machines.
" I like the colors. it 's not as
drab as las t year," SCS jun ior
Mi che le William s sai d . "More
equipmenl was necessary and I
like what they've brought in."
T he m a in reaso ns l bc
re nova tio ns was to crc ale a n
environ ment appea ling 10 men
a nd wo me n o f a ll tr a ini ng
leve ls . "h ' s reall y easy for the
girls to work-out. Everything L,;
a.,; ea.,;ily accessible 10 the girls
as it is for the guys." SCS junior
Kirs1en Habig said.
Funding for the improvmenl5
of EFC came fr om a prog ram
fee th a t was c h a rged with
membc~hips. The program fee
has since been eli minated a nd
the price o f a mem bershi p has
gone fro m fifteen to ten dollars
pe r q ua 1e r. T he S t ude nt
Gove rnm e nt rece i ve s Lbc rec
a nd a ll oca les th e bud ge t fo r

Pholoe. by Paul l&iddNtM<ft/pholo lkitot

SCS students w o rkout In the new Eastman Fitness Center (above) . SCS junior Mika

Fernandez (below) ha s been using the nomodeled lacllity since the school yaar began.

EFC.
" For the price. E.istman is the
bes t d ea l i n tow n . It b as
everything you need for a great
wo rkout. " SCS se n io r Jam ie
Gus tafson said. Me mbersh ip is
li m i ted to 1, 000 peo p le so
me mbers have easy access 10
the facilities.
" Its reall y o ne o f the fi nes t
!ra i n i ng fac iliti e s in rn w n."
Seibring said .

SCS dives into action

~

~
....

by Tom Fenton
Sports editor
Diane Hr,)"jl has doubled her
res pon s ib ili ti es
as
SCS
Swimming and Di v in g ll cad
Coach.
Heydt is re 1urni n g fo r he r
sixlh season as bead coach or
1he wo men 's te am a nd is
beginning her fi rst year as lhc
me n' s coach . While coachin g
1he wom e n . ll e yd t ha s
compiled a dual meet record or
36- 10 and was na me d Norlh
· Cenlral Confe re nce Coach of
I.he Year in 1992.

a nd seve n se co nd s o ff bi s
pcrsonaJ bes t 1ime in the 200
Fr ida y a1 borne w ith a du a l hrcaslStrokc and 200 individuaJ
medley.
mcc1 agains t the University o r
L ast se aso n . 1hc wo me n
Soulh Dakota
The women were victorious fini shed third in lhe NCC and
over USO by a score of 146-97 the men placed rourth.
Th is year' s captains for the
and t.hc men were dcrcatcd 153 83 . The WCIJ1en won ten e venl5 wo men· s te a m a rc And rea
a nd th e me n wo n ro ur. Bc rgs 1rom . a sen i o r fr o m
S o ph o mo re Ann Mo mm sen Sanell. Pamela Raetz, a senior
was I.be winner or bol.b Lbc one fr o m Sa uk Ra pid s a nd Rea
Sand v ig, a s e n io r fro m
and thrce-melCr divi ng evcnlS .
SCS' nomi a tions for NCC ·Moorllcad.
The men's captains arc C h.id
sw imme r o f 1be we ek we re
Kri stin Olse n and John Kidd . Bloom and Jason Netland, both
O lsen s hallercd he r p revio us fro m Willmar.
T he Hu s ki e s tr a\'e l 10 t he
pe rso n a l re co rd i n th e 200
i nd ivi d ua l me dle y and 200 Uni versity o r Wisconsin -Ri ver
Falls for a duaJ mcc1 on Friday,
breast stroke .
Kidd. a fr es hm an . was si x Nov. 5 lit 5 p.m.
Bolll Ille men 's and w001cn's
teams opened their seasons last

Huskies host final home
matches this weekend

5T

~

by Joa Johnson
Staff writer
SCS cam e home " Kin g°' o f
1b c co u rl a fter winn i n g th e
Burger Kin g C lassic at South
Oako1a S tale Un i ve rsi t y las t
weekend.
Ccming into the tournament,
lh c Hu s kie s had a n ove ra ll
record of 12-9. and 5-2 in the
North Central Conference. SCS
lo SI to t he U ni vcrsi 1y o f
N eb ras ka -O m al1 a a nd th e
Uni "e rs it y
or
No nh c rn
Colorado Oct 15 and 16 for its
firs t NCC loses.

T h e Hu s k ies s 1a r1 c d 1h c
1o urn amen1 Frid ay n ig h t by
hea l i n g M oorhead S 1a 1e
Uni ve rsity. 15-3. 5- 15. 15-9.
15- 11 .
SCS domina1cd I.be hitting in
the first match a.,; Kristi Kuuer
h ad 16 k ill s. J o ly nn Gey e n
ad ded 11 ki ll s. a n d Swe n
M innema bad 11 blocks.
In lhe second match o f lhe
n igh t. S C S ddca1ed Wa yne
S tate ( Neb ras ka) Uni ve rs ily,
15-9. 15-8 . 15- 10 . Cami
Se lhit,;chka and Krista Hanung
he lped SCS d efea t WSU"
Sclbil5Chka had 8 k.ills and 18
di gs while M a rtun g bad 14
ki lls.
See V-Ba ll/Pa ge 8
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V-ball:

Scoreboard

fromPage7

In Saturday's first contest, SCS
swcptSDSU 15-6, 17-1 5, 15-5.
Next in line for the Huskies
was the University of South
Dakota. The Coyotes rcu 15-10,
15-6, 13-15. and 15-9 10 SCS. To
comp lete the sweep of the
weekend, SCS toppled Southwest
State University 15-4, 15-9, 15-

12.
Higbpoints for tbc Hu sk ies

Saturday were Marja Lust"s 106
set assists, Kutter's 40 ki.Jls, and

Minncma's 7 blocks. Minnema
and Kuucr also added 6 aoa 7
serving aces. respectively.
Witb the five wins, ~CS was
crowned cba'm pion of th e

tournament and improved its
overall record to 17-9.
The Huskies' NCC

n:coro still

stands at 5-2 because the

Hockey

Volleyball

Football
NCC Standings

WCHA Standings

NCC Slandings

,_,
,_,

NCC
Mankato State
North Dakota
Norf'ltam Colorado
South Dakota
North DakolD Stale
South DakolD State

S-2
4-3
4-3
4-3
2-5
2-5

scs '

,,..

AuguslDna
Moming5,ide
Nebraska-Omaha

,.,
All

NCC
North Dakota State
Northern Coloradci
Nebraska-Omoha

7•1
1-2
6-3
5-3

scs

South Dakota SUiia

5◄

Morningside
Mankato State

3-5
3-6
2·7
2·7

Augu,laM
North Dakota
South Dakota

All
16..

7·1
6·1
5-2

28-3

5-2

17-9

4-3
3-4
2-5
2-5
2-6
0-7

19•7
19·9
18 · 1<1

20..
21-12
11-16

7-30

2-1-1

1-2-1
3-1-0
1-3-0
1-3-0
0-3-1
' 1:3-0

Results

Fri, Oct. 29

Fri., Oct 29

Saturday, Oct 30

South Dakota State Invitational
SCS de!. Moorhead State 3-1
SCS del. Wf¥"'9 State (Neb.) 3-0

SCS 3, Minnesota 2
Colorado College 3. Alaska·A.nchorago 2
Denver 7, North Dakota 5
Nolthem Michigan 7, Mic:h;gan Tech 3
Minnuota-Duluth 5, Wisconsin 4

Mankato State 49, SCS 32

Sal Oct 30

Northem Colorado 49, Nebraska-Omaha 7

SCS def. South Dakota Stale 3-0
SCS def. South Dakota 3-1
SCS def. Soulhw•st Stal• 3-0

South Dakota State 35.AugustMtl CoUoge 25

Schedulfl

South Dakota 31, Moming:side 20

Fri, Nov. 5

North Dakota 22, North Dakota Stata 21

Sal Ocl 30
SCS 4, Minne90la 4 (On
Colorado (',allege 9. Alaska-Anchorage 6
North Dakota 3. Denver 2, (OT)
Michigan Tech 6. North om Mich;gan 3
Wisconsin 5, Minnesota·Dululh 5 (OTI

South Dakota State at SCS
A.ugustana at Mankato Stale
N•braska-Omoha at Morningside
Northern Colorado at Soult, Dakota
North Dakota al Minne50ta,Duluth toumoy

Schedule

SDSU Friday at 7 p.m. at
Halenbcck Hall. Augustana
College will be the Huskies' lasl
home opponent of 1993 Saturday
at2p.m.

Nolthem Michigan
North Dakota
Oenve1
MiMesota
Ala ska• Anchorage

All
4-0-0
3-t-0
2- 1-1

Results

schedule this weekend with two

NCC matches . SCS will host

scs

4-0-0
3-1-0
2 · 1·1
1-0 · \
1-2 -1
1-1-0
1·1-0
1-3-0
0-3-1
0-2-0

Results

tournament did not count toward

the conference standings.
SCS will £inisb its home

WCHA
Colorado College
Michigan Tech
Wisconsin
M1n11esota-Dululh

Saturday, Nov. 6
SCS at Momingsde

Sal, Nov. 6
Aug..,stMl!I al SCS
Northern Colroado a! Momi!"lgside
South Dakota Stata at Mankato Stole
Nebraska-Omaha al Soi.'li, Dakota
North 08kola MiM&S('la-Duh.Jth tourney

South Dakota State at Mankato State

Au!1JstanO al Nebraska-Omaha
South Dakota al North Dakota

Fri., Nov. 5
SCS al Denvar
Minnesota-Duluth at Alaska-Mchorago
Michigan Tech al Colorado College
Minnesota at Northern Michigan
North Dakota at Wisconsin

Sal, Nov. 6
SCS al Denver
Minnesota-Duluth et Ala.slta•Anchorage

Michigan Tech at Colorado College
Minnesota a! Northern Michigan
North Dakota at Wisconsin

Tuea., Nov. 9

Northam Coloradci at North Dakota ~te

Schedule

South OakolD Slate al Wayne Stal.a (Neb.)
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World Co.

Walt Disney World Co. representatives will be

' )' )

o n campus 10 present an informa1ion session
for undergraduate students on the WALT
DISNEY WORLD SPRING ·94 College Program
and the EURO DISNEY Work Experience
Program.

MenWWn~
has warning slgna, too.
acllv\Ucs. Excessive anger.
These could be the Hral
warning sign, or a mental
Ulncss. Unfortunately, moat of
u s don'! recogntu the algna.
Which Is tragic. Because
menial lllnCM can be treated.
In foci, 2 out .or 3 people who
get hdp. get bctt.u. •
for a fre e booklet about

WHEN: 7 p.m. Thursday, Nov. 11
WHERE: Centennlal Hall, Room 100

Chiist Church Newman
Center --The Catholic
Church on Campus

• College Program Spring 1994
J;mu:uy-May

• EURO DISNEY

Pr~m

1994

~-...~rt.~- ln~~~d~~~=
Friday,
Nov.12.

National Mtnlal Jftaltla Auorialion

P.O. &tt 17389, ,

All ma}on are encouragccl to
attend.

__). Wtulai"8lon, D.C. 2004 1

For more inform:uion

1-800-969-NMHA.

Contact:
CUttr PlannlnK and
Placcmeol
Phone: 2S~2IS1

Lum to tee the WIJltln& alpl.

1111 Equal Opponu n,ry f.mploy<"r

li!!l

...

Sole and Inspiration

Allendance at thts presenlallon ts r-equtr-ed ro
tntervfew for either program .

menial !lines, and Its warning
signs. wrtle to or ~I:
~

Join us for a little

1

(D 11,c Walt
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My name is P·.ttrick Wight and 1 am
running fo r a College of Bus iness Seal. I
have been in volved in S1udcn1 Government
for lhc last two years. but never as a senator.
I have been in various comm i1 1ccs and
worked with man y different people . As a
senior and majoring in Finance, I feel it is
important to know where a re Student
Activity recs arc being spent and why we arc

If elected I plan to submit the se change~.
1) The buddy system for incomin g freshmen .
tran sfer. and international student, . Thi s is not
manda tory however it wou ld be a good option
The new s turtc nt would be assigned an upper
clas r.men to help find lhem there way aro und
campus as well as c ut through lhc red tape .
2) Also dorm contracts. Let lhc student benefit.
3) Tui tion increases wilh lin lc or no wrinen
notice. 6.00 computer fee thi, faH ?

paying so much for them .

Polling Places:
A valid student ID is required.
Ganey (M-W) lla.m.-lp.m. 'and 4-6p.m.
Atwood (M-\V) lla.m.-4p.m.
Brown Hall Breezeway (M-W) lla.m.-2p.m.
Library (M-W) 5-9:30p.m.
ECC (T-W) lla.m.-2p.m. and (T}5-6p.m .
.Steyart Hall (M) 5-6p.m.
'
Business Bulldlng (1) 5-6p.m.

After being intcmaJly elected las! spring. I

am running for re.-electioo to continue to serve as
a scnawr. I am curren1ly c hairi ng Lhe Public
Relations Committee and edit the new US tudent
Government Newsletter ."

I beh,

As a student senator, my main concern will
be on appropriate di stribution of activity fee

ACTIVmES FEES GO'
I want 10 ge t more students in\'o lvcd in Studcnl
Government; in univtnit )' LEADERSHIP!

based on the needs of s ludcm organization,
st udent ac ti v ities which e ncourage a nd

Leah Hebert

promote mulli-culrnral undcrstam.J.ings and

11!:!t:Mi,Ul:/ill,il

academic activities which will assure lhat
depanments and faculties are responsible for
providing high qualit y education .
Intema1ional news magazine will be my
second priorily. You considerable help will
be highly appreciable for me every effort.
Remember 10 vote PRADYUMNA RAJ

REGMI.

No
photo
available

If elected I will work with the
d~emmen t of our student body to make
sure ~eryone is made aware or the Long and
•15..•HUl'W ,.. · Short tcrm ramification or our expenditures.
I feel that our activity recs arc out of control
and I will work toward reducing them
actordingly. A vote for me would mean hard
work and dedication lO bow and where your
money is spent

As a member of the Finance
Committee. I already have some e:,;pcrience
with Student GovanmenL I have also been
10 two MSUSA conferences this rau. I have
been exposed 10 both level s of St uden t
Government, Univer.;ity and stale-wide. This
give me a broader per s pectiv e. if I am .
Elected to the College of Science and
Technology Seat. I will work for more
program~ in sex ual ass~!Jll preventi o n,
re pealing of tbe merger, and s tudent
empowennent

Johnathon S. Howard

;n HONEST, RESPONSIBLE. EQUAL

I..EADE.RSH IP!
I will conti nue lO work to END OPPRESSION on
thi s campus!
I want studenlS to know where their S11JDENT

I would like to be elcclcd as Sena1or for
various reasc:ms . One reason is that I had been
active in ttigh school government all four years. I
attended St. Cloud Cathedral and was I.he Studem
Go\·emment President las! year. I al so would
bring respons ibility, communication skills and
lis tening ski ll s to lhc council. Finally I would
serve the student s. helping to impr ove a nd
maintain a positive experience at SCS U. and not
my own personal agenda.

Jon Hackett

Vote next week!
November 8, 9 and 10
When elected as yo ur s tud en t
go_vemmeri1 representative, I will continue the
progress already started with regard s to lhc
se:w;ual violence preven1ion presentations, and
expand lhe presentation s to include racism and
homophobia as well.
In additi o n. I will work towards
bringing more c ulturally diver se cvcn1 s to
campus such as musician s. dances and plays. I
feel this student government positio n will give
me the opportunity to make SCSU a better
enriched place to live, work. and s1udy.

Lee Paulzine
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Save a tree

SCS primed for NCC
I

,

by Nikki Rinderknecht
Slaff write r
T he SCS men 's and
women' s cross-country teams
have been preparing for
Friday' s
North
Ce ntral
Confcrcoce National Collegiate
Alhletic Assoc iati on Regional
meet in Brookings. S.D.
The meet featu res all NCC
teams as we ll as se veral other
teams in the region. The men
and women run separate races
The 1op three team s in each
race ad va nce to the NCAA
Division II meet in California .
T he top two indi vidua ls also
qualify r~ the NCAA mret.
The SCS wo men 's teams
to ughes t compe titi on a t the
meet will pro ba b l y be
Augusrana College.
SCS and the Viking s tied a1
the Augustana Invitational Oct.
22 . Au g usiana is .cu rr e ntl y
ranked eighth and lhe Huskies
arc 13 th in th e Division II
Cross-Country Coaches Pol l.
A1 Augustana. the Hu skie s
tied the Vikings ror first place
with 46 points . SCS dcfea1ed
s i xth-rank ed So uth Dakota
Stat.e University and four other
team s. Both SOS a nd No rth
Dakota State Uni ve rsit y are
expected to advance 10

Nalionals, wh il'h leaves SC'S
and August.ina £ightm}! fu r lhc
final spot.
··1 think we're under-ranked
right now." hc..·ad coarh Nancy
Knop said . "No l that it's a big
dea.l. bu! we an: JUSI a., g<xxl if
nol better lhan August.'lfla."
Allhough SCS did not ga in
on the Vikings in the national
ra nkin gs a t th e l\ugus tana
ln\·itationaJ. the Hu skies were
able to narrow lhc gap between
!heir first and last place runners.
"I was reall y please d wi th
their pcrfonnance," Knop said.
··Es pec ially since Augusta na
bad beac c n us by 50 point s
l!atlier thi s year. Our fifth and
sixth runne rs ran espec ially
we ll ."

T bc Huskie s we re led by
senio r co-ca pta i n
Am y
S urpre nant. who fini s hed
second overall wilh a time of
t 7:50. Stacy Haubold! placed
fi fth ( 18 : 30). co -captain
Stephan ie Aspen finished ninlh
(18 :45 ), Sarah Niehaus wa s
121h ( 19 :08). and Ca rrie
Schmidt took 18th pl.ice with a
time of 19:27
ll auboldt was pleased with
her time. " It was my best lime
Ibi s year." she said . "Stil l. I
could've gone ou t faster. I sti ll
had some (e nergy ) left at the
end."
Aspen said she s1ar1ed well
bu t slowed toward the end of
the race. "I ran well for !he fi rst

half of the race. but not the
s.c:cond half." she said.
Although I.he te am looks m
seniors Surprenant and Aspen
fnr leadership, the pair is no t
expected to carry the pre ssure
1hcmscln~'I
"Everyone will be going al l
out ," llauboldt sa id . "We arc
pumped up and want to do it for
the seniors ."
T he men 's team also has a
legi ti mate chance to be
successfu l at the NCC meet.
On Oct . 22. the Hu skie s
competed in a dual meet with
Mankato State University. '!be
Hu skies· Scott Gove fini shed
second out of 17 runners with a
time of 25:06. Oth er top SCS
fi nishers included Chad Bands.
who was third with a time of
25 :30 and Joe Reyno lds. who
placed sixlh at 25 :42.
Las t season, th e Hu skies
placed s ixth a t th e reg io nal
meet. Individually, Gove i.'I !he
leading candidate to cagi a spot
at Na tion als . He previou sly
qualified a.s a [re.tjiman, but did
not part icipate in the meet last
year due to illness.
The
Wom e n' s
NC AA
Nationals arc a1 CaHfomia St.11e
Pomona Univcrsi1y on Nov. 20,
while th e men will race a l
California State Uni vers ityRi verside on Nov. 22 .

RECYCLE

_EDB MORE INFOOMATIQfL_G.A.LJ..;
WILL AT 259·9572 • BECCIE AT 255-3696
COREY OR BOB AT BIAN CHI -RO SS I TOURS

1-8 00 -875-4525

PARTIES EVERY NIGHT 111
OREN BAB 10·30 om · 3 am 111
AT THE BEST NIGHTCLUBS IN THE WORLD Ill

t=l!:l~t~ l~ l

,

A GIFT THAT
LASTS All YEAR,
FOR JUST $4.95

/Read and Recycle University Chronicle /

Wrth good behavior,,you II be
out in just 5-mont'hs.
1

With a 4 year college degree , you can begin
your career in law as a paralegal in just 5
months.
• Approved by the America n Bar Association
• Free lifetime nalional placement aSSistance
• Financial aid available for eligible students
• !ncludes a 100 hour internship

Call today for a free video "Your Career In Law"

1-800-848-0550

I i)
.

DENVER PARALEGAL

INSTITUTE

-

1401 19th S1reet Denver. CO 80202
· l Please provide inlorma lion on lhe paralegal profession.
-vour Career In Law·

f
Please send tree video
Name

Aoo ress

c,,y
S1atc

lrp

Phone

Age - -

.

If you're a stu dent who's interested in computer techno logy and good withp'eople, this job
fs for you! Apple Computer needs stu dents to demonstrate the Newton MessagePad in
reciil stores dur ing November and December. QuaHfied students will be invited to join us
in a full-day Newton training session on Saturday, November 6th. While you don't have to
be a computer science major, you will need to:
- Be an upperclass or graduate student
- Work 14-20 hours per week evCnings and
weekends through December 24
- Have a car to drive to demonstration locations
- Be comfortable wid1 people a11d computers
You'll earn an excellent student salary plus a bo nus at the end of the program. You'll also
receive discounts toward buying yo ur own Newton Mess.,gePad, and there's potential for
additional part-time work next year. During d1is campaign you will be representing Apple
Comp uter and the Newton MessagePad; however. you will contract with American
Passage. so pl ease call American Passage at (800) 487-24 34, ext. 8427 by this
Friday, November 5th to sec ff you qual ify.

OfNVU PARAUCAl ,.rsnrurt

~ ~ic:~~ =1
1 8:06-18 ~

Graduahon Date

Part-Time Work Launching
Apple's Newton™ MessagePad™

a 19') Appk Computer , ll'IC All n ghts 1e1,:,"'ed
Apple ind th,, Apple loJo aro "&:"len d tnde.,u rlu o f Ap ple Com pu te r, In,: ,
Mcu1 ge P1d i nd Newton >re t ridtm u lu of Apple Com puter , lnc

~o
s !VERSIONS

~~
.
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Passing through Atwood, you ;=,ee her everyday greeting you with a heartfelt smile .. .

But did you know she loves Elvis?
by Eric Hedlund
Staff writer

Sometimes it is difficult to remember
lhat the cashier ringing up your meal. or
the person fdling up the salad bar at the
Atwood Market is llOl only an ARA

Food Services wodccr, but a person with
thoughts, rcelings and opin ions. Take

Joan Gill. for instance.
Gill bas been working for SC..t;;;'ARA
Food Services for 22 years. She bas seen
many students oomc and go, and she bas

been serving some of the same facuhy
for lbe entire 22 years.

Her official titJc is food service
worker, and she works in I.he Market in
Atwood' s bascmenL She opens I.he
Market in the morning and helps ~t up
the salad bar. After that she helps run the
cash registers.
She enjoys her job, as ii allows her 10
interact with many different people every
day. .. I like to see the Sludcnts," GiU said
with a smile.
Silting in the Brickyard after she
finished her job at I p.m., GiU became
pbilosopbica.1 when she talked about her
two decades in food service.
She says things have not changed

much on campu.,; , bu1 she has noliccd
ooc thing_
"People arc a littJe more serious. more
worried abou1 geuing a job," GiU said.
She went on to say people seem more

kid.<, arc very smarl. ·• she said.
Gill has lived in Minncsoia her entire
life. Born Joan Sweeten in 194 1-'in Sauk
Rapids, she went lO Sanlc Rapids High
School. then worked in a bank in St

concerned wilh eating bealtby, but
overall. people have stayed preuy much
the same. Still, she is a little cooccmed.
"I do worry; violencr seems to be
geuing a liuJe stronger," Gill said. She
used to close at 11 p.m .. but now she
does noc lhink it would be safe for her IO
walk bane aru; dark.
Despite her ourent worries. she thinks
very highly of colkgc sUJdcnts. "College

Cloud for fi ve years.
Her father was an Anny paramedic in
World War II . and even though he

Pat Chriatman/Staff ~tog1'84'her

returned from service while she was still
in bndcrgartcn , his experiences
influenced her lO become involved in

Veterans of Foreign Wars and lhe
American Legion .
In I963 s.be married Bernard Gill, and
in 1975 they moved lO Rice . She is sti ll
living in Ricr wilh her husband and Jim.
one of her two sons
When she is not working in the
Mar'ICCl. Gill is a busy housewife . She
ha.~ a vegetable and fl ower garden. and
she cans different foods to givoas
presents 10 friends and relati ves .
Although she has lived in the same
area for her entire life. she enjoys
traveling
Because of her lo,·c of country music.
she went to Tennessee to sec Conway
Twi1ty's mansion. Johnn y Cash's
museum and Graceland - s.he bas been
an Elvis fan for her entire: life .
She al so likes Vince Gill, and she
jokingl y hopes 10 frnd some trace of
relation between him and her famil y.
What docs Ule future bold for bcr?
think I' II stay here a fe w more Y~tbcn retire." Gill said. "then maybe my
· husband and I will tra,·cl.' "
Gill does have one dream trip in mind .
"I'd love to go to Alaska." she said. lier
son Jim. an SCS graduate. went to
AJaska 10 SIUdy. and the photographs he
brought back amazed her .
.. h 's so beautiful." she said wiUJ a
sigh.
And so, pcrllaps a few ye.m from now.
one of those seemingly namal ARA
Food Service employees will be trekking
lhrough I.be hills of Alaska.

Joan GIii, ARA Food Services employee, has been a famlllar face tor students on the SCS campus for 22 years.

SGS students display Hmong culture
~

Tracey Kelly

\

01Versions editor

Even with eyes closed. people
attending lhe .. Leaming m be
Hmong" culturaJ event Monday
cou)d sample a bi1 of the
Hmong cultw-c.
The smells of authentic
Hmong foods such as fried rice,
egg rolls and spring rolls were_
for sale. People were
encouraged to participate in the
many Hmong games. and !here
was a display and saJe of
Hmong ans and crafts.
Students from lhe SCS
Hmong· Club organized events,
and children of some or I.he
families invol ved in lhe club
dcmonstratcd,lhe games and
helped with other events during

the evening.
Hmong people English and is an
lbe event was sponsored by
expert on the Hmong culture.
the Hmong Club. lhe Student
''Tbc reason (Americans)
Finance Committee and the
know abou t Hmong people is
Office of Minority Student
because of their involvement in
Programs.
Vietnam," Blake said. Since
The Hmong Club sponsors an
1975, many Hmong n.:fugees
evcm each fall which invites the have come 10 lhc United States.
community to learn about I.he
Many of those refugees have
Hmong culture.
settled in Minnesola. she said.
This year. in addition 10 the
The SCS Hmong Club has
food, games and arts and crafts . 30-35 members, s,'tid Kim Way,
sale. SCS Hmong Club slUdents
JttS,idcnt of the Hmong Club.
presented an interpretation of
Most of tbosc people were born
"The Flood," a popular Hmong
in the U.S.
folk ta1e whictnxplains the
·
Dwing the rest of the year, the
origins of several Hmong
club focu ses less on community
family names.
awareness and more on
Jeanne Blake from 1-lamline
lhcmsclvcs. "A lot of our
Un iversity was the keyno1e
gatbcrings arc for ourselves.
speaker at !he event . Blake
because that' s what we ' l'e for."
spent scvcraJ years leaching
she said .

f ~

• ,

Low.ti Artd«aon/ Stall Photographer

(Lett to right) Nou Lea and Pao Yang performed " The
Flood," a popular Hmong folk tale al " Learning to be
Hmong ," a cultural presentation, presented by the
Hmong club, Monday night In the Atwood Ballroom.
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Unique visuals strength of 'Nightmare'
T,m
Ilunon 's

"Toe
Nightmare
Defore
Chrisunas··

docs
~mcthing no
o ther holiday
film has done
before, cover
two holidays at o nceHalloween and Oiristmas

..Tbe Nightmare Defore
Christmas" is a wildl y
imaginati ve an imated movie
that mix es 1wo o f our fa vorite
holiday myths. II ends up being
simply a jo y to watcb. bul then
what would you expect from the
wonderfuUy demented mind of
Tim Dunon?
Dunon, more Ulan anyone else
in Hollywood. ha.~ an uncanny
ability to mix dark. strange
characters and themes with an

nXl lcmplatc s the meaning of llfc
and his existc nl"C in
l!all o wc..-cntown .
He then s1uinhles onto
something exciting, a pla(e
cal led C hrisunas town. lllis is
cxactJy the chan ge of pace he is
been lookin g for- controlling
Christmas. Jack has good
intentions. but his idea docs 001
work o ut 100 well.
Visuall y the film is faruasuc
Stop-mo tio n animatio n is
combined with computer
graphics 10 give us a look we
have never seen before .
From start to fini sh the film is
fillet! with non-slop visual
exci teme nt. It ranks along with
"Jura.,-.ic Pa.fl" a.,; some of the

upbeat :ml.I ;unusing s1ylc of
s1ory1c llin g . Ju st look at some of
his pas t work like "Decllej uice"
and "Edward Scissorhamb ." !le
dcfini1cl y is not )'Our typic.'ll
!lo ll ywood din:cwr.
Although Bunon did not
direct lhc film . he came up with
the idea and co-proouccd the
picture , while his good friend ,
Henry Sclick di rectL'tl
Dunon· s influence, however.
clearly shines through . As hi s
pa,; t work. "NighlITiarc" aJso
mixes a !in.le darkness and a
link fu n by weaving clever
jokes inio much of it is dark
surroundings
"'Nigb unare.. is set in a world
which has towns fo r each
holiday. Jack SkellinglOn IS the
Pumpkin King of
I lallowcen1o"''tl (he i:,; b;L-. ically
a pcndl-lhin fi gure with a
du ll/pumpkin head) . This year
after Hallo ween . Jack

most impressive special effects
we have seen all year.
The story ha.,; some fairy 1.alclike qua.lities in it as well . Sal ly
(who can sew oo limbs tha t fall
ofO is the local girl with a cruel

ma.,;ter. S he is in love with Jack.
hut he docs not notk"C he r.
Finally one day .... ! do noc have
to tell you the rest. do I'!
·•N ightm are·· puts a new twb.t
on nur ho liday myths and
im.1gcs (like a world where
holidays ex ist in towns) .
The image of a pumk..in-head
in a Santa o utfit Wi ving a sled
lc..'d by skeleton reindeer is
downright ingenious. After
seeing ii you might nOI look at
Ha lloween or Christmas the
same way again.
the musical score Dunon
teams up once more with music
guru Danny Elfman. whom he
worked with on " Ba tman " and
"DecLlejuice ..
Again E lfman creates the
perfect mood mu.sic for o ne of
Ounffil"s ghouly creations. As ii
is with much of his work. the
music for "Nigh tmare" is
dramatic and ominous but

ror

remains fun at the sam e time .
Elfman is also the singing voice
of Jack Skcllington.
Even though the music i.,; well
crafted, the frequ ency of songs
geis tedious . A.I.most every big
scene in the t'hovie has a song
and dance or\omc son .
Whether o r not you like
musicals. it is still a neat movie
visually. "'The Nightmare Defore
C hristmas•· blends scvcraJ odd ,
clcmcnL~ to give a unique view
of llallowcen and C hrist.mas .
adu lt humor. fairy ta lc sap,
animation. scary creature.,; and
dark im ages
In lhc end. the movie works.
The story is fresh. the spcciaJ
effects are great and it is a
complete change o f pace from
an y o ther movie in the thea1crs
right now. Bring a friend :rnd
enjoy.

CANCELLATION

Call us fur current
vacancies

UPB,,Spotlight, "The
Kinsmen " at 8 p.m .,
Tuesday Nov. 9 in
Atwood Quarry Nile
Club
has
been
canceled.

20%off
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all clothing anp

accessones
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You'll love our one--0f-a-kind collection
of seasonal dres.les, skirts,vests, pants,
jackets &blouses.

Get ;ourmessageoul!
Classified advertising

25>2164

Decorate your holiday
wardrobe with Pier I imports
distinctive accessories.

Display advertising

25>3943
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Whaddya Say To A
Guy Who's Had The
Same Job For 50 Yean;,
Has Never Called In
Sick Or Showed Up
Late, Never Taken A
Vacation Or AHoliday,
Never Asked For A
Raise Or Griped
About His Bonus And,
Believe It Or Not, Has
No Plans For
Retirement?

ATTENTION
P~t:-BUSINESS
STUDENTS!
You are
REQUIRED to
come to the Student
Services Office to
obtain your access
code number

Don't tackle the
world without first
playing on the turf.

_

___-. ...

Thanks. _,.,....,
_.,.,.._,....,_
...,.._,...,.
...
,-,.,. ...,.,.. .........
~

the day before
you are
scheduled to1
register.

Get the experience you need at University
Chronicle. Po5itions for winter quarter inclucle
aclvertisinq manager, assistant news editor ancl
repqrter. No experience necessary! Apply at
13 Stewart Hall anytime.
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ng Brc,ak Destinations ;

Advisers will be available
in the Business Building,
Room 123,

7 /Y/7c'.£_,,Vs,n:-.4' ..?-/'.?

IIJ!A.~Vli

per ptl'8tl
'(ftncun. <f)UfRTO G/flllflRTfl '
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Incl
Hotel, Transportation 6 more! .
""7 UNIGl'JOBE Carefree Travel
~~i~~~ 612-252-1 190
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Looks like a
Vivarin night.
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The bigo ne'so nly12hoursaway. You
could have paid more attention in
' ~
lass, but tonight you've gotta
cram. First, you b etter keep
·
those eyes from closing.
Revive with Vivarin.
·
Safe as coffee, it
helps keep you
awake and mentally
alert for hours.
So when your most'
difficult problem to
solve is how to
stay awake .. . make it
a Vivarin night!

Revive with VJVARIN ~
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LASSIFIBDS

({) Classifieds will not be accepled over the phone
$ Classifieds price : Five words a line . Sl a line. Six words constitutes 1wo linss, costing S2
• Notices are free and run only If space allows .
Deadlines : Tuesday noon lor Friday editions; Fnday noon 1or Tuesd:l:y edit;ons.
• Classified ads can be purchased by visrtmg Room 13 Stewart Hall. Forms are just inside the door.
All classified ads must be prepaid unless an established credit is already in place .
1f Contact Mary Osler a! 255-2164 9 a.m to 6 p .m . Monday lhrough Friday tor more informat ion

r:.=~

FEMALE / MA LE subleaser
wntr/spr. SE ,ide. 252-6568.

off

$100
1st month's rent ! Two
bedroom , two bath l o r r en l

start ing December 151. $440
per month . On busline ! Cal!
Annie at 654-8072.

S150 • $215/month
SINGLE ROOMS
All utilities included!
Avail. now o r winter quarter
6. 9 & 12 month leases
3 min walk to SCSU

Call Northern Mgmt 255·9262.

1, 2 &4 BDRM Apts available
now. Super location. ut ilities
paid, microwave, dishwasher.
Riverside 251 ·8284.
1, 2 & 4 Bedroom Apartment•.
3, 6 and 9 month leases!
Excellent SE location.
Call NM/ Today! 255-9262
3 BDR M apt near ca~us, just
remodeled, tree parking. Avail
Dec. 1. Call 255-0850.
ACT now lor winter quarter
Single rooms, heat & cable paid.
Reduced rates, campus close.
251 -6005.

FEMALE : Private room. close
to campus . Call 240-1 365.
FEMALE private room. security.
micro, dishwasher. complete
un ils. clean, short-term lease.
available Sept. 1. Call Tom 2531898 leave number. All calls
returned. Paric South Apts .
F EMA LE subleaser w1r /spr.
Furnished apt across lrom
Hockey Ce nter. Free parking.
Rent negotiable . 253 -0846 Gina .
FEMALE to share ho•Jse .
Si ngle room, Close to SCSU .
Many extras. S 195 ul ilities
included. 251-8564.
FOR RENT:
1 BDRM
apartme nt 112 block south cit
Coborns 381 - 5th Ave . Only
S340/ mo . Phone 255-1274
Greg or Jan.
HOUSE for rent. Available Nov.
15 or Doc . 1 - 4 BRs . Huge
house. g reat qua lil y living .
$225-$250 responsible students
only. Free w/d. Dan 255-9163.

A FEW LEFT: Large singles
micro , a ir co n , dishwasher,
utilities paid. free cable. $179
Call 251-9418.

HOUSES M/F Si ngles $165 ·
235. Available irTVnediately. 1 4 blocks . Many loca tions .
Respons ible tenants wanted .
Pan<ing. Dan 255·9163

APARTMENTS · 2 BDRM
S390 - $400/mo. SE location on
bushne . Tennis court , volleyball.
BBQ . '-"';! eat and waler paid!
Call NMI 265-9262.

HO USES - single rooms . 1 • 4
blocks, 7 locations . Oua li ly
housing . lull-time mgmt . 3 •
month leases available . Dan
255,9163.

AVAILABLE 12/1/93. 2 BDRM
Apl . Quiet 4-plex near SCSU .
Free CIJb le, he at & pa rking .
Walk-out. la rge bed rooms .
Per1ect for 2 or up to 4 people.
Call 253-8773.

LARGE single room wlprivale
bath & A/C tor the older student .
Utilities & kitche n facilities
included . 706 - 6th Ave . So .
252-9226.

AVAILABLE

Now

four
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Convenient location. Riverside
251-8284.
AVAILABLE now & winter,
private rooms in 4 bdrm apts,
men & wome n , heat & cab le
paid. 251-6005 or 253- 4042.
AVAILABLE winter qtr • 4
BDRM apt. Close to campus .
575 · 7th St .• S. Call 252-9226
attar 4:30 pm.
CAMPUS Place: Rent the best .
Private bedroom. $166/month .
Grea! location - close to school:Di5hwasher, micro, AC . Ca ll
253-9002.
EFF, 1-4 Bedroom apts , $175260. Off street paridng'Plug-ins
- $15. 259-4841 .

MALE subleasor lor school year
"Unl',ersity Village Townhomes·,
lr ee parking, free cable, Metro
Bus se rvice , d ishwashe r,
microwave, heat/water paid.
more!! Call Guy 240•0074 rent
negotiable.
MALE Subleaser needed S215
rent. best offer includes garage
654--0807.
MEN and WOMEN. Across the
:1treo1 from SCSU! Altractive 1
Quiel! Privacy! Practica l!
Perks! Change. of school plans
leaves private room available in
spacious 4 BDRM apartmenl.
Considerate roommates, spa,
decks, nice ..
Take a look!
Meet roomma tes first . then
make an offer and choose move
in date! Best value ! 253-0770.
Apartments S Real Estate .
Close to classes! Call to view,
then decide on your besl buy.

OLYMPIC I
4 BDRM in newer security
bu ilding.
B linds . micro.
dishwasher, individual phone &
cable hookups. laundry. Heal
paid. Call NOW for availability!
SM&M 253-1100.

DON'T let bad grarrmar, spelling
or layout cost you. We'll write it
right. Anyiime. 253-4041.

'92 HYUNDAI Excel, hb, 4 spd.
am1m cass. Only 13,000 miles!
$5.000 obo. Call 259- 7180.

EXOTIC female dance shows
for private parties ol all kinds .
Dance Classics, Inc. 255-1441.

ONE bedroom apartment , two
bedroom house. single room fo r

Off STREET parking - !10 mo.
253-2107.

BLAC K Solabed $15 ; Super
Single W1rbed w/ 6 drawer ped.
bkcas e S 100 ; 3 padded bar
stools w/back $10 eac h Call
656-0289.

~~::~eeni'.n25t~~:o. bedr o om

PAY nolhing for college and still
get Financial Ai d .
Send
name/address to: Wilson. 1712
laurel St. , Brainerd, MN 56401 .

ONE BDR M Apt. for sub·lease.
Availab le winter qtr . 12 ·1
reserved parking, busline . 259·
8629.

PREGNANT ? Free prognancy
testing with irrmediate re.suits at
the St . Cloud Crisis Pregnancy
Center. Call 6 12-253- 1962 24
hr s. a day.
400 East St.
Germain !3t .. Ste 205, St. Cloud.

ONE Bedroom Apartment•
S335 - S345 per monlh
Heat. water, garbage paid
6, 9. or 12 mo leases avail.
Call NMI Today!! 255·9262.

PROFESSIONAL typing using
laser printer. Call Lori 253-5266.

ROOM $200/ m o includes :
utili ties. laundry facilit ies and
more! Also available is use of
home gym w/ nautilis, free
weights and more! 253-5787 tor
appointment to see.

RESUME, letters, assignments.
typing. Quality work done well
and inexpensive ly. Service
an)'1ime, referral bonuses. Call
253-4041 .

ROO M tor re n t. C lose lo
ca"l)us S165/mo. $99 deposit.
Free parking. Call 251-667 1.

SPRING BREAK Mazntlan trom
$399. Air I 7 nighls ho1el / free
nightly beer parties / discounts .
1-800-366-4786

ROO MMATE Wanted: Male 10
share 3 bedroom apartment
near campus
S21 Olm o .
Call 255-0850.

STUDENTS ac! now to cut next
year ' s costs with sources of
priva!e l i nancial aid . Min 5
gua ranteed.
1· 800· 834-2549
ext. SO. For de1ails. don·1 delay.

SINGLE rooma - 2, 4 brdm apt.
Available now! Sublet si ng le
rooms. mate / female . Winter
quarter 251 ·1814.

TUTORIN G: English, ESL,
wr iting t or any subject
Expe rienced,
rele rences
available . Rates negotiable .
Heidi 24().0969.

SINGLES in 4 bd rm , clean .
nice . Laundry lac, microwaves,
parking & garages availab le.
253- 1320 or 252-9881.

TYPING:
papers. leller s .
re su mes on Mac Into s h wit h
laser printer. Reasonable rates.
Fast setvice. Heidi 240-0969.

SUBLEASE discount, we hav'e
& women .
now & winter qu arte r, heat &
cable paid. 251-6005.

a vacancy fo r men

TYPING : $1 .00 page Suzie
255-1724/

WEST CAMPUS II APTS
2 BDRM $425/ m o, inc lud es
basic cable, microwave, curtains
o r bl inds . Walk to campus.
Call Liz at 255-0003.

TYPING Services.
l aser
printing, last. reasonable. Call
Kim before 10 p.m. et 259-1504.
If no answer. please leave a
message.

YOUR very own washer and
dryer if you take over cbeo"unted.
lease in brand new 4 bedroom
apt, male, 259-9434.

WHY t rust another student to
get it right? 11 they're so smart,
why a re they sti ll In sc hool?
Papers , resumes by a pro.
Anyiime. 253-4041 .

worn but
FRE E So fa:
comfortable, cover throw
included. 252·5088.
GLASS top dining table St5o,
sofa $250 . Or both for $450.
Call 259-7180.
HONDA CR X 1985, 5 spd,
many options, runs excellent.
$2,500 654-03 10.
NEON Beer signs $75 Tanning
Hex lull size, a ll a luminum
construct ion $350. Call 6543136 . Lv numbe r on diglt a l
pager.
USED Kenmore microwave WT1h
new cart. $75lorset . Call251 ·
2031 aher 5:00 pm.

@i11Q(t)fi1hM•
CRUISE
SHIP
JOBSII
Studenls needed! Earn $2000+
monthly. Summer / holidays /
fulUime .
World
travel.
Car ibbean. Hawaii , Europe,
Mexico. Tour Guides , Gilt Shop
Sales. Deck Han d s. Cas ino
Workers, elc . No experiende
necessary. CALL 602 -6804647, Ext. C147.
EARN $1500 to $4000 y XMas, lrom home . To request
FREE tape & In fo r matio n
package, caU 24 hrs . (612) 6596306.
EASY WORKI Excellent pay!
Assemble products al home .
CU ii toll free 1 ·800·467 -5566
ext 1731.

EXTRA INCOME '93
Earn $200 • $500 weekly mailing
1993 Tr avel brochures . For
more information send a sell
addressed slamped envelope to
: Travel Inc, P.O . Box 2290,
Miami, FL 33261.
GREE KS & CLUBS - Raise up
10 $1000 in ONE WEEK! For
your frat ernity, sorority and club.
Plus $1000 lor yourseN! And a
free T-shirt just for calling 1-800·
932-0528. eX1 75.

CASH tor your notes! Don't toss
your notes. We'll buy them. All
courses needed . Must be
COrfl)lelo and legible. 253--4041.

72 VW Squueback
Antique. Rare in Minnesota.
Needs new brakes, so sell !or
$1000 obo. 259-7180.
I

IMMEDIATE night openings at
Taco John's. State law requires
at least 18 yrs of age lor these

'~

posit ions .
Fl exible hours
Bene l ils available . St arting
wages above minimum Apply
in _porson at all th r oe Taco
John's · St. Cloud, Sauk Rapids.
& Waite Park.
INTERNATI ONA L
EMPLOYMENT · Make up to
$2.000+/ mo . teaching basic
conversational englis h abroad.
Japan. Taiwa n, and S , Korea .
Many provide room & board +
o lh er benefils . No previous
t r aining requ ir ed . Fo r more
information call 1· 206-632 -11 46
8xt. J5681.
LIFT OPERATORS: day and
night shifl s. 18 or older. Apply
al Powde r Ridge Ski A re a.
Kimbal\, M • F, 10 • 5.
398-7200.
PART-TIME' Sales Opportunity

II you are looking 1or somet hing

15
unique we oHer what we be,.:">ve
1s
the
fines t
pan -llme
opp ort uni1y in Ame rica today
We provide your training and a
potent ia lly unhmiled oppo rt un ity
fo r g ro wth rn l o a lull -t im e
pos rt Ion To reque s1 a per sonal
IntervIew. call 252-9035 M - f'." 9
a.m. to 6 pm.
RESIDENT
MGR
TEAM
NEEDED
Qualific ations: Good pubhc rel &
bookkeep ing sk ill s . Duties ·
grounds keeping. care-taking &
record keeping . Send resume
to NM I P.O . Box 779 2 . St
Cloud, MN 56301
RESUME with resulls. Anytime.
:.!53-4041
SEMI DRIVERS · Immed iate
openings tor lull-time drive rs
Experienced long hau l drivers.

ljase pay plus 1ncen1ives / OOT
qualified. For more informat ion
contact Bob Burns at Weather
Shield Transportation. LTD
1-800-826-8371
TRAVEL $ALESI Sunc hase
Skr & Beach Breaks is accepting
apphcat ions for Spring Brea k
Campus Reps . Earn l op $$$
and FREE TRIPS .
1-800 SUNCHASE
WANTED :
PT Ch ild Care
provider Friday afternoo n and
other flexible hours. SE location
255-0152.
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PERSONALS

babies· thal were ·murdered" in
the biblical flood, when humanity
was slaughtered Qy the perl ec1
mora l example . Obv iously the
biblical pe rl ect moral exaO'l)1e Is
the abor t ion of al l · unborn
babies." This is th e pe rfect
family value o l the c hr1 st1an
bibl ica l father god . Why are
those from the reh.gious r dic h
not tollowing the per1 ec • moral
exarT'f)le of the ir biblical pretend
friend ( i. e. go:.!)? The reh91ous
bibhcal fascists do not pay mu.: h
a11en1Ion to their bible . Guess
who: an old man who wears a
dress and is a virgin . who tries
10 dic1ate the sexual behavior of
olhers . Skeptically quest io n
everything

GET ,. n 'tie SCSU Bndge Team
lor 1 • 11Ieg1a1e Tournament al
SC S
-= ebr ua ry Lessons
giv er, Th ursd ay s 4 · 6 p .m .
Atw oo d 22 2 - D W ild f low er
C o mp l ex . Call 252 -6 793 ! o r
information.
INVE STMENT CLUB meet ings
Wednesdays at 12 .00 noon in
the Vo -,ageu r r oom Atw oo d
Center.
SOCIETY For Human Resource
Management - weekly meelings
: Wed nesdays at 10 a .m . St.
Croix Room - Atwood , Col'TVTlil
y ourself l o e,:cellence • JOIN I
All m3.jors are welcome .

CAMPUS REP
WANTED
· ,,. n.1 1,on 5 1•~11>• on c(lt;,,o• ,.,.,, l •!or>7

JESUS and Salan are pre!en d.
Just think ol all the ~unbo rn

I'". so• • ••>Q ,1!! """'0 ~1,( >r1lr•tP•• •··1"Lll
,i.,t1-n' lot II>• r,o,,non ol r.,~,r,,,s ,~r

r,o\Jie>•~·,ot,•a P1.1;•M,,,1r,,ngon
ACADEMIC AHairs ConYTiittee
of Studen1 Gov't meals We<fs at
noo n in A1wood Ba ll room B.
Please join us. or call Ch air
Peace B ransbe rger at 253/
1539

We're as
good as
lff1 ~m~
,our friends 'iefefus
say we are!

! ,:,r
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28 fifth Avc.S .
St. C loud., Minn . 56301

(612) 25 1 - 2569

iantasti~ourselF.
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Ame•• t ~n l •P• t~, ~nd M,e, o,o•·
100 or•unc;i, Crioov

Compact Discs
Cassett es
Record s
C lothing
Posters
J ewe lnAudi o Accrssorie·s
G ui ta r St rin gs
Drumsticks
Zildjia n Cymbals I
lncrnse, \lagazmes

6 T. C L OCD

Why don't you try one oi these

l'<lllobn

r,rot '"1'1 t,m~

We buy and sell used
Records
Cassett es
Compact Discs
Videos
Leather Jacket s

Hours
Mon. - Fri. 10 a.m • 9 p .m

Sat. 10 a.m • 8 pm

Sun. 11 a.m . . 6 p.m .
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Women of Today
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#S The Tappy

19 The Flash
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Sauk R:i.pids. I .cgion I !all
Dcccmhcr 6. \9())
Gin~c-rbrcad I lou!'-C"~ mu st arri \'C hr 6: 15 p.m.

·The Shortcake

Tlun tJ,a-d M.oplr Riwr r h•m . tonu to, ,nd m•)"'
tof'P"'db)· f"""'olon,- rh......,. •nd rnsr k-rtuc.

HrU mon n·1 m1)"QI\Nl!lr

#4

Top lhrcc fi nali sLli awarded cash priz~s.

Thrtt slices of home-b.t.ktd honty wh ut
brud stp.ir.tttd by pi les of fixin's.

#7

M.oplr Riwn ornoud lwn, w,.,ronin n provok~ r
chtec,. lr 1t11c-,,. m1yo, 1n.d toma10

12

w1n$ J OOcash!
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Fresh b.ibd frt nch brud smothertd with
over 'i, pound of mu ts, cht'fse, .tnd Ytggifs .

#1

I st Annual Amateur Gi ngerbread

253-9963
(U,a.k..an.u--y--)

St. Cloud. Minn.
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The History of the Citibank

Classic Visa card and the Age of Credit
Card Security. .in !ht' 67th yea r or tht: 20th Centur~ A .O.. Citih;inl-. imnxluL·l·d ;1LTt'd ll
c:..11tl apt ly titk·J the Cit ihank Classic Visa' cart!. Estahlishcd on the prcm iS(: that a L· n.·d it L·an_l -.hould

olll-r- 2-' hours a day - warm. rer.;ona l St.·n·iu:. the Citibank Classi<.: Vis.a L'an.J markt.:J th e end of the

r

k c :\gc. And it LL"hcrcJ in a nc,\· er,1. , . With the introduction of the lirst Pho1ncard. the cnxlit Gird

bearing one's own photo and signature on the lf1)11t. it :-.oon hceamc
C\'iJcnt that Man was entering the Post Pa leol ithic Perio d . First.

~

Man was no longer look ing like a Neande rthal. as one often dlX--s on
more prirni1i,·c ~.-a n.ls SlH..'h as the Studl.'nt ID. He or she euuld now
1.:h0t)SC his or her own photo. Second. hy deterring other anthmpoiJ~
from using the cml. Man was helping to prc\'Cn\ fraud. Surely lhis

was a sign of ad\"anccJ intd lige1ll'c.

<fl

The subslx1uent rise of scr\'iet:s

' "-'Snoth ing lcs.s

America n Re,ulutio n. So as you might expect. Citiba nk \\OulJ he there !Or you.

C\ "l'll

than an

if your card

was stolen. or perha ps lost. The Lost \\"a llct"" Scn·ke 1.:oulJ han, a nc,, ca nJ in your hands

i\ l o n arch ~oles ® \'crsio n :

usually within 24 hours. (You 1.:an almost hear Paul Revere crying. ··The card is coming~ The

With the Citiba nk Clas._,.ic Visa card.

card is com ing'.··)

\Vh en the Great Student Depression rnme along. Citibank int roduced

you L'<tn hui ld a cn.--dit history before

Nt:w Deals-special studen t discounts and sm·ings. Hence. today"s slll<lent ca n enjoy a $~0

)OU n:-ad1 your midd le ages. And,

Airfo rc Di scount for domestic ll ighls 1 (u shering in the Jet Age): sa"ings on ma il o rder

n.-cciw special student discounts.

pun:hases. sports equipment . magazines anJ music; a low \'a riablc intcrcsl relic of 15.4%~: and.

Call today 1-800-CITIBANK

no an r ial fee. •· Finally. come~ the J;_iy you enter the Ck1s.sica! Age (i.e. when you cha rge

(l-800 -2-t8 -4226), cx lcnsion 19.

-i

your phrchascs on the Citibank ('la.\SIC can.i). You receive Cit ibank Price Protel'lion to assure

you of 1he ht.>St prices. Just sec lhc same i1cm advert ised in print for less. wi th in 60 da~'S . and
Citi ban k wi ll refund th ~ difference up 10 S150 '. You rccei\'c BuyC'rs SC'curily' "'. to cover
!hose purchases against accidenta l damage. hrc or theft. IOr 90 days from

the dale

or

purchase'. ,\nd Cilibank I.ifolimc \\"arranty ''". to ex tend the

expec ted se r"icc life of digiblc product s up to I~ yea'r-s:;. Togeth er th ey
gi"c you complete coverage: and with everythi ng else .. the ' Age of Credi t
Carli Security.

«i

It's credit history in the making. \Vith the _help of Cit ibank$

ser\'iccs and sa\'ings. you earn some of the credentials needed later on to
pun:hasc a car or

C\'C ll

a ho use. c; So call

10

apply. St udcnL"i don·t need a job or a cosigner. Call.

also. if you·d like your photo added to your regu lar Citibank Classic Visa ca rd . The number

is 1-800 -C ITIBAi\l\ (l -800-248-4226 ). ex tension 19. ,i If
afte r n.·adi ng this chapter describing the prosperous condi tions St:! !Orth h~ a Citiba nk ( 'lassie Vis.a c..1 nJ. one fL:els lhat
he or she ha::. kft fore\'er 1hc Dark Ages and has entered upon
a new age. the Age of Enlighte nment. then your time. as
they say. has com e. D estiny is calling. And so shou ld you.

Not just Visa. C itibank Visa.
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